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TYPE AN!) 'IYPICAL.*
HY HENRY H. LYMAN, NONTRFAL.

These termns are used in such différent senses by differeet sijilorstisat confusion is sometimes caused, and it is mude to be desired tint soieauthoritative body of naturaisis should accurately define tiseir proper use,asd then that ail other naturaisîs shouid accept the deisiots and confort])to it even if it does ont agree with their own individuai opinions.
-Ny thoughts have been reCentiy turned in tisis direction isy readingthe Annual Presidential Address of Mr. Charles Owen WVaterhotise, readbefore the Entomnologicai Society of London on the 15th Of JRInuarY iastIn bis address Nfr. %Vaterhouse urges, and in my opinion rigiffly, titataccuracy and stability of nomenclature are of more importance titan iheobservance of the strict letter of the law of priority, but 55e diff,,r iii ourviews as to the use of the word type.
Mr. Waterhouse urges, as others have done, that there sitould lic onlyose type specimen for each species, and that that type sperinies sisouisbe the standard for ail time, while 1 hold that a species sisoîed itever liefounded up0it one specimen wbere that cao be avoided.
WVe agree, however, in regarding the preservation of type specinistc

as of the greatest importance.
Mr. Waterhouse, pointing out tbe different ways in whicls différettasîhors use the word type, espectally mentioning that sontie regard ail thespecimens which thfey had befote tbemt wben drscribing a îtew species astypses, and distribute themt as such, says Some thirtylfive years ago 1saw the danger arising from this loose way of using the word, atsd appiiedthe wotd Iltype'" to tise actual specimen described when thiat couid bedetermined, and caiied the other examples, mentiosted by aie autieer,

dco-types.' Some yeaes afterwards my colleague, Mr. Oidlleid Thiomîas,proi)osed (P. Z. S., 1893, P. 242) tise terms; para-tyj)e, tOj)o-typee aitd nieta-typse, and ail these are useful in their way, but we are both agreed that thesord type shouid be restricted t0 the actual specimen upoti wlîici tIse
siccie is founded."

Read belore, the Meentreat Brancti of the Eneiooogival Sociret o 0t11u j,,hieb. Site, e908.


